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Second Unit of Metropolitan 
Filtering Plant Half Completed

The second unit of the Mctro-*Hinds to Torrance and other 
polltan Water District's soften- memhcr cities of the district.

Petroleum By-Pn
Neutral soaplefw suds, a rc- J 

ent development In detergents 
y soap company laboratories, 
ould be one of the principal 
roducts Of the new Lever Bro- 
lers plant It Is reported. 

Soaplegs «udg, utilizing by-

ducts Used in S<
product* of th« petroleum In- 4 
diintry In (heir manufacturi1, 
not only clean faster tlmn 
ordinary alklll noapii, hut they 
reduce bacterial count, ac 
cording to result)) of an ex 
periment Just announced by

)ap
the New Jersey Dairy I*b- 
oratories.
The new cleaning "flush" 

method, made possible by soap- 
less suds, is being recommended 
by many agricultural schools for 
use in cleaning dairy equipment

because It leaves no milkstone, 
requires practically no brushing, 
and It checks the development 
of bacteria. 

The soap companies state that 
the neutral soapless suds Is 
milder on the hands and will 
not harm the rubber parts of 
milking machines. 

In connection with the new 
soapless suds on the market a

1 > f T 
wholesale grocer reewr-.y ex 
plained what Is going on in the 
field. According to his explan 
ation, a few years ago fat was 
an essential factor In soap 
powders as an agent to Increase 
Its sudslnesa. 

Now, through the use of 
chemctals, science has increased 
detergent properties  the ability 
to remove dirt   at lower cost

The Naval Or 
Station, Inyokern, 
Iv equals- the St 
Island In size.

and at the same 
soap is produced, 
fat, therefore, is t 
soap companies nc 
cesslng of (hnlr (

Ing and filtration plant, at La- 
' verne now Is more than half 

completed, according to the re 
port of Chief Engineer Julian

Local Health . 
Nurse Merits 
20-Year Pin

The supervising public health 
nurse' of the Torranco Health 
district, Mrs: Gladys-T. Pearcp, 
was awarded a 20-year gold 
emblem at the annual mooting of 
Health Associates, the employes' 
organization, last Friday eve 
ning at the East Los Angeles 

| health center.
The practice of awarding pins 

purchased from ^membership 
dues of Health Associates was 
started in 103-1. During this per 
iod 14 people have received 25- 
year emblems and nine of these 
employees are still with the 
department, according to Dr. 
Wayne Ingalls, chief of the di- 
vlstph .of public health dentistry, 
and 1048 chairman of Health 
Associates' governing council, 
who presided at the meeting.

The 1949 Governing Council 
. Includes Dr. Gerald Miller, 

public health dentist, 1121 
Franklin street, Santa Monica, 
health district. . 
Officers chosen for 1949 are 

Dr. F. Kenneth Gates, Alhambra 
district .health officer, chairman; 
Albert Amis, -senior sanitarian 
of West Hollywood health dis 
trict, Vice-chairman; ?Hrs. Felicia 
Fay Preston,, Assistant Health 
Educator, central office, sec- 
rotary; and Mrs. TBurnsTe Mercer, 
Intermediate typist-clerk, central 
office, financial secretary.

Earthwork now Is practically 
'inishcd at the second unit, 
nosl. of (lie reinforcement steel 

placed and about 80 percent 
of the concrete work is com 
plcted. The contractor's working 

rco averages 284 men. 
Sales of softened water In 

October drppped 21 percent be 
September but were .28 per 

cent above October, 1947. Sof 
tcned water accounts.for a littl> 
more than 10 percent of the tc 

October sales consisted o 
114 cubic feet per second of sot 
tened water and 1002 cubic feet 

natural water 
from the Colorado river, Hinds 
eport stated.

Colorado river' Hater was 
softened from an average 
hardness of 334 parts per mil 
lion to 127 at an average rate 
of 115 cubic feet per second 
at the softening plant. 
The water level at Lake Ma 

thews, from which Torranci 
part of its supply, wa: 

at an elevation of 1351 feet on 
Oct. 31. Water in storage wa 
93,770 cubic feet, a decrease frj 
the month of 1558 acre feet.

Behind Parker Dam the wa 
ter level varied between a 
maximum elevation of 449 feet 
and a minimum of 447 and 
was at 448 on Oct. 31. Out 
flow was 15,100 cuhli; feet 
per second as compared with 
16,000 feet In September 
At Hoover Dam the water-le 

vel was at elevation 1175 on Oct 
31, a decrease of 4.83 feet anc 
a decrease in storage of 647,00 
acre-feet during the month,

_^ I Bodyf

Heads 
Mission Trail 

or 1949
Perpetuation of California's 

early traditions during the next 
year will be entrusted to Cha 
man Raymond V. Darby of the 
Los Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors, who at Santa Cruz 
was elected president of the Cali 
fornia Mission Trails Associ 
ation.

In accepting this honor, Dar 
by presented an ambitious 
program for his term. One of 
the Items of historical signi 
ficance "111 be the further-   
ance ot the plan to restore 
El Camlno Real bells which 
have gradually been disappear 
ing from the routes making 
the paths of the Padres In 
the, ejirly Mission days of Call- 

. fornia.
Other activities of challenge 

to the citizens of California are 
| an aggressive policy for thi 
development of beaches and 
recreational areas and the ac 
celeration of the program for 
the completion of state-wide 
four-lane divided highways in 
cooperation with state and local 
agencies.

Former North 
Dakotans Will 
Hear Band

Former local residents c 
Grafton, N. D., took pride this 
week in the announcement that 
the Grafton Municipal Farad 
Band is the only hand in th< 
entire United States Invited a: 
guest band by the Tournamcn 
of Roses Association this year. 

Also known as the "Governor's 
Band," 'he band will be honored 
at other occasions during its 
brief stay In Los Angeles. An 
all-state, state-wide picnic, spon- 

L sored by the North Dakota As 
dic-elation of. Southern California, 

will be held at Sycamore Qro1 
of Sunday, Jan., 2, where all 
resident and visiting North Da 
kotans will have a chance to 
hear this famous band In a spi 
lal program and welcome the 
boys to Southern California.

Low-Flying 
Electrician 
Fined $250

Low-flying Wayne Newland, 
Torrance electrician, had nib 
wings clipped by Municipal 
Judge Mildred L. L. Lillie In 
Los Angeles Municipal Cr ' 
The lady Jurist fined New] 
$260 and handed Inn. a DO day 
suspended Hi'nlrnn- a f I i> r 
pleaded guilty to Im/Jiii] 
friend's ImiiM' I»M (K-i. m. 
  Bofon- sln> |iiiM-.r<r judKM 
Judge Llllir tolil NVwIiiiHl 
"nit rtown" ln> court and "thmk 

over."

Air Pollution

Air pollution control regula 
lions for Torrance-Lomita an 
other areas of Los Angele 
County are being copied by : 

aber of large Eastern ir 
dustrial cities which previous! 
had regarded coal smoke as thei 
only pollution problem, Dr. Loui 
C. McCabfc, smog control d 
rector here, revealed yesterdaj 

New York City, Philadelphi 
and Pittsburgh officials have re 
centiy sought Dr. McCabe's n 
commendations as to control c 
industrial emissions of metalll 
fumes, vapors and igascs.

Inquiries from eastern cities 
were stimulated by the recent 
disaster at Donora, Pa., where 
19 persons died, their letters 
revealed.
Indianapolis, Minneapolis an> 

Canton, Q., were among othe 
cities recently asking for copie 
of the Los Angeles Count; 
regulations, while a number c 
industries have also written Dr 
McCabe for information on 'th 
type of pollution control equip 
ment suited to their type o 
Industrial operations.

Auto License 
Tabs Due for 
Early Return

Every effort will be made t 
get a potential registration car 
Into possession of every rcgii 
tered motor vehicle owner i 
LamHn and Torrance in tim 
for the 1D49 renewal period, J; 
3, through Feb. 4, A. H. Hender 
son,-Director of Motor Vehicles 
announced today.

The. California Vehicle Code 
defines the . potential as 
document issued toward th 
rlosp of oni> year which upon 
proper validation becomes tli 
registration card for the ei 
suing year. The Department 
will begin mailing these cardi 
Dec. 15.
If presented at any offli 

of the Department of Moto 
Vehicles with a fee paymen 
the potential will be validate 
and returned to the owne 
immediately along with a se 
of 1949 tabs, thus completin, 
his renewal for next year. N 
registration document will b 
mailed later, as in past years.

Branch Firm 
Plans Opening

Plans for the formal openin 
of the Redondo Beach Funera 
Home, operated us a branch
tin- Stum' iV Myris Multu.ijy 
T..II.IIM-.', w.-n- l»'iii K .-..mpl.-l 
ti,i-, wi-i-l, l.y .1. lliiKii Shi-rl

M-l

Ordnance- Test
if., rougfe
of Rhode

now In the pro

THIS GUARANTEE MOM GOOD OH 
ALL MM PURCHASES AT SAflWAY

Tomato Sauce 
Spaghetti 
Cherub Milk 
Pudding

C

FraiKo- 
Affl0rka* 2

2 tall
COM

My loir. 
Chocofaf  , luff  rscefcft

(Jiffy leu lemon Pi. Filling, pkg. Se)

Hit Mimf ̂ m^mmtmn SVHHVMMknfiOrflorfiic BrtiNi
BrtMatt CtiM

25<
'+. 5*
32<

POT ROAST «* 59
Shoulder Round Bone Beef Heart, (round bane end) (b. 63 c.

I AMR DAACT »" " B CQeLJllWID KwJiewl NO MHK, MO JMAHK Ih 3 SI'    TlBiV   wMmmW BV   » ^B^ mm^wm^mmmr mm   *  ^"^ ^"^

PORK LOIN -wr ,49'
PORK SAUSAGE ,55*
BACON SQUARES 37'

Fresh Eggs COD FILLET
Grapefruit Juice i  .. ..« ,8*

. Town Houit, natural. M6-OI. can, I9e)

Tomato Juice & 2'<'.£  21*
H6-ouhct can, 23c>

Golden Corn Hiahway ^'IB- 
Margarine AiiiwMt <Vrt« 35* 
Margarine «5g& .Ub.o38«

Pancake Flour tuianna 42;°x* 28*
(3'/l-lb. bog, 40el

Shortening n^aisetin !»'1.09
(1-lb. con, 38c)

Shortening spry &»' 1.11
(l-lb. can,  Wel

Pet Food DoflondTot 2   "' 25* 
Silk's Toilet Tissue >.u 7* 
Lifebuoy Soap Deals lit" 24*

(Two bort 1 9c, third bar, 5c, total 24c)

Woodbury's Soap 3 MN 29* 
SweelHeart £$a, 2 n.n 19*

Swi.tHiort Luxury Bath Soap, bar Me) 

Toilet Soap Cocoa Almond 2 kwt 18* 

Tide ForAUWa.hln. '&*,! 34*

White King Soap »-.. ,*, 34'
Granulottd. (46-01. pkg.,70el

Merrill's Rich Suds <  ...«,. 31*
Laundry Soap ftSff 2 'iJr?*1 18» 
Wizard Glass Wax ^38^ 
Floor Wax oid[ngiidi n»t49*

No rubbing. (Quart, 89c>

UN 
READY

Rushed from growing areas to your nearby store, 
Safeway fruits and vegetables are truly farm-fresh.

,35'
Lamb Rib (hops 1L vce
Short cut, chine off. Ib. f V

Short Ribs one
OF BEEF. Lean, meaty.

FRESH CARROTS . 
YELLOW ONIONS 3, 
LARGE ORANGES : 39' 
WINESAP APPLES 3 ,,25'

Plate meat.

Pork Liver
Cook with onioni.

Pure Lard
In 1-lb. cirtoni.

Whlling
Whole fish. Pan read*

35

Coffee
Featured thie week it Safeway .

AIRWAY *
Mild, mellow blend. 

Mb. baa 40C

NOB HILL
Fine quality, low price.

1-ib.bai 44c
2-lb.bog 87C

ld«oi f
gilti you con molt*. $  
r«cip«i and pictures In lh« ' N
BIO CHRISTMAS ISSUI
FAMILY CIRCLE

MACAW*

NONTROSE BUTTER
Highest U. S. Government grade: AA. 
Each quarter-pound is foil wrapped.

Pocked in 
1-lb. carton

u, 78'
Prlc*t LliUd Effective Through
Saturday, December 11, 1948, in

L. A. County Safeway Store*.
RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED. 

NO SALES TO DEALERS.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRMCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
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